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our host thAGRICULTURALLTQOF LETTERS , i
' rUBLISllED EVERY FREDA Y. MORNING,

Remaining in the Post-Ojf- ae tdMirthtrfardtori, on
i ivu v Jbj LiLi . tjLME It Jr. ... ...w ; - -

"The affricultural interest of our, couC?nriis es vju was not PTtin.... .i i .tneistoJ Juy, lc.50; ana tj not taken out in three
months, they wijlbejtnt to the General Post-O- f- sentially connected with every other, angperior

in importance to them all." fil. Jacison'Jlssage'. the chairs Wre successively filled; andA5- - " cJumed. i Ilertk-lC- j
tu 1 . lu11DSy. black, rpmom. .

Terms of subscriptions Two dollars
'

cents, per annum, if paid iri advahce; br t01"
Jars, if paid within the year: but if dela.r ZnX.

as ae.aa letters; . . ' . -

RTHUR William Ledhetter Jonathan ic gaiuciiuc oiuiiu "iuiiv uiunc kUll IHU Ellll ' - .u.uiuku CUiiTC lu rhr
Arthur Providence i Lattimori John;- - , social aridi pleasant communicatidti be-- T" onV a little scorched.me close-o- r the vear: twpntw.fi ui oe From the Baltimoje Fanner:

. PnT I PmVPT.T.'S SAI.i&Aliens Jamesadded. ';lr - .: i tween Col PoweU and his visiters. Iral, R"uon is almost alwavaBruce Horace
Logan Drury
Miller & Slade. -

Jerome .

Morland Marv - il I

We have some right to feel grfed ati fo paperwiU be" discontinued until elara-
-.

ges are palaver at thft dHroHwi r .tyhblisher. r- ; '. "Jhe Keiti3 partial; IheYeet)
Snmi hpautiful Knnmlps of silk rwrtiJn Unlv mKna tOD of lr htaA - iv-- I .UUV T ' ' J - - - - WWMUJ. HTH I fl fiine .resuii oi uie iaie siue . ui irapgovea

short-hor- n cattle at Poweltfjn--4r had ced at Windsor, INorth Carolina, luve
Advertisements inserted on the u7 terms.

: All persons; advertising will please J num-
ber of times they wish to have nhe"V!er?ed or

Burnett Thomas
Bradley Willis
Blackwell James
Bagwell P. Burton
Bickler C.
Barry' John Master

Mason John - - ? ?

Metcalf Warner - ;2
a very laf" efe presen ed. Although1

ofwood is nec Ithe honor to receive three ve.ry handsome I been sent us for inspection. A jompluy-(for'bar- n

Morrow & Hill "

41I1U w vummuea anri tar! n.u"?'.r- - pieces ot platf tr tne unanimous vpte ot ot a lew individuaiin that place have this lurs wiUA'Pi thisJunii-W'--;- ;,
M'Afee Robert. I .

Mason Drury 'BlantonJohnBULLS' RIVER&rm the Marylajad Agricultural Society for ha- - ' year raised by experinient200,000 cocoons, bustible subsJning the caoet .com
ving beeriinstrurjiental in the iinpfSrVation The expense is represented as trifling, and is shown not The presence of ai'iu ' entire jonn o. u. tt.4 acade:.rrnhe semi-annu- al rtAination & uuu uisuizr m auuiiuius ui uiai urea me ousmess as caDauieoFiuaeniuie exien-- iouna mat watft?'ccarT -- 11 n2

Bagwell Susanah
Campbell Jesse. '

Champion Richard
Coxejr John t
Callahan Henry- -

iiiuwrns ificjr jvcreauuiireu, sumt; iiiugiu i sion. a ue cocoons sent--; are .large ana i me lire, only giva cjumgurgriingJtPUBLICK EXERCISER this Institution
are postponed to the 10th and fl of September ;
on which days an earlv attontiht the rjarents and

activity. T"the flame has disit extra agani in a. juaicipua lanrr to handsome; and oFvartous colors, trom a
ed,"u7e comtm- -tion continues wguardians, with all others whayfee interested,'

Cherry James ; ;
Carruth Argen - j. j2
Christopher Ambjos body. )

give, fertile, bull and two heifers nys hun-- briglrt yellow to p. snowy .white. Those
dredolls. each --yet it no appcithat marked asraised by feeding the insect on
afte the novelty has worn off, ther is no the white mulbrry trec are larger than

Morris Jonn ' ..1
Magness Jacob ,

Mooney Peter Col.:
M'Kehney Alfred '

Blorrow Eljizabeth'-- .

MeltoWuliararr.
ftlelton Samuel '

Moore Lemuel
NitJohn: .

Parrish Humphrey
Philips Stephen
Richardson Hyrara
Renyan Jeremiah
Reynolds John ; 5;

hdon paper. I )rr .u t.i.: - - -
are respectfully requested to ntM

t MICHAEL FNQIS, Teacher.
B. The ExamJtoonof the Latin

and Greek classes will coiene on Friday the
lOth at 10 o'clock," A M 4'ablic speakinbn the
Jlth at 10 o'clock A M M- - FRANCIS.

The Steam MoaU hrican.1 ' v(aiaiuuiion ln.iue vaiue aiiacnea lomem inose raised Djr leeding it on tne blacK.
b the public.Vi , . ; U ; The snecirriens of silk-manufactur- ed into

Cobb L. Edmnna --

Culbreatli Dariiel,
Cunningham Robert
CrowfJames --

"

.!
Cabiriess George..
CarsoW John Gen ,, f

On. Wednesday the lCtlvirrst thfl sale thread are even, lustrous' and of exceeds the mail" this morning, poking ovec j
phrase i?, that iiVinglanciVprinter'sk,
lume of newspaperswhich ftx the vo- -j

L Powell stock of mj))rovcdmitur ing strength;' Ak this is one of those man--aixm- - lUver. RnnmTvt. July J. l.i'J 'iti
Claiborne D. Philip ' -THIEF ! ! ! ,STO? T yj"" atu-rtipi- cu ,atnc, liuKjineu or oreu L uiaciures wnicu oas oeeii conimencea, oc

Keed Thomas every day, from every part of r deslc v
Dy nimi,tooKi piace at iroweuon'ori , the we aoubt not wiu nourish in or countryirs Reicard. t- -f Ramsour P.TwtntyK gion of the .Union we . were-a-e re-- JDavis! William f

Davis: Philip ' " a t t.imy stSble on the 21st nit. aTVWAS st6len fn k?iiujia.ui. ajciui me upjjuAuivuiiaiei wuuuui me uiy.oi iurcmg sysiems, anu
ofaleVthe lawn near the house' wai well the adaptation of our climate and circum- - the coincidence of seeing in one pf bj"rioa Ton-ta-SORRELiAREabddt 15 hands hi;h,

by a person callinsiniself Nathaniel Rash, (and
Doggett Coleman
Eskridge Richard
England E.
Erwiri A. Arthur ''

Ruff George ' V
Slade William , j
Sheriff of Rntherforrl

filled witlj, respectable visiters J whb;jame stances, to its successful . prosecution, we
either Jto admire or to purchased are happy tiy record' the evidence of its

several ctAer nanVs.) I took measures to. pursue
letter lrom Ir ulton to Joel CarlowVJo
an account of his first voyage by steajs'
the Hudson; and in another from thoV J

toe thiefiand hang1 succeeded in overtaking him
together with nV mare, iri Tennessee.'' I took him S--' lJ- - i I1C liiUllllIlV 11(13 CALirillCIV IVflllA'. III1L I iiniuir.h.i. V 111. I IfM. If Sweesey ElijahErwiri M. William

Griffith Wyath ,

tremity of the Union, a very tshort paJ .Snrrpiifl VVnchinortnri .ifthp. liTnirMmia nrrnMirPTriAnts .Which: liad!I ' i

Lrold Daniel Tennessee Crops, The Tennessee pafor the display of th& Rattle graph, M hich, could he h&xcjorcread m.
(tn rrJn n vrrrl vrmilrt Viovn fill! m il

4 i mtt wiH?.r Ibeen made
iGrizzle Henry " ,yjSwoffotVilliamVf pers complain 'of the excessive drought

V Sims HarrisGage Jacob
M wwvakmj II VUiU IAW AWV. . M r

mind with all the rapture of gratified am-
bition. . He savs to his correspondent.

and for the accommodation rjf the compa-
ny j. which exceeded; one. thousand; per-
sons, most of svhom were.iritetided Miyers

oi mis spring. ixo season since the setfTaylor SallyHopkins Sarah .

back id this conlty, when he succeeded in making
his escare, Atoi his 5 person he is: about six feet
high, tha Visaged, with a scar on one cheek. He,
has losa tootp from his upper jaw ; is round shoul-deredy-A- ny

'person who will take up said thief
and cpifine him in the jail in this county shall re-

ceivethe above reward. - . i
, j

l V.-- r WILLIAM DAVIS.
s

Ratheribrd, July 15, 1830, : 22p ,

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE.

tlement oi that section ot country, it istopkms Elizabeth- - - Toney Aaron :JJC. :
, Thomas JnsAnh thoucht has been so dry. The vcjritationor amateurs', brouffht the whole undir theHillReubfen, ,

Huggins John
"my dear friend,-- my voyage has turned
out rather more favorable than I had cal-
culated; I ran the distance from Sew

shade of the beautiful trees which :R3und an4 croPsnavWen much injured, andWilson JamesHambrick Nathan
Hampton Adam the river has' been for a Ions time unfitthe park on the north J ; - '-

- hlVVHann' Thomas
Webb Alfred i ,; for steamboat navigation.liampton Andrew In tiddition to the1 above we learn, that York to Albany 'in 52 hours, and down

in 30 hours."' AVe believe' the last iiayTKN Saturday; the twenty-firs- t day of August the auctioneer stated that Col ! PowgM re--
" '

1
Hamilton Sarah Miss
Haney Timothynext. I will expose-t- sale oh the premises, to

MISCELLANY. frequently been performed since in ten
hours. Hut he adds ' that his invention

servea ine xignt to mane one pia ineacn
Wnght Job :

Wallace James
Whiteside John

Hucjkah John .

the highest bidder, under decree in Equity, all the
lands belonging to the ESTATE OF RICHARD instance, which he would make sloudHambrick Delia

Horton Margaret c-BLANTON deed., Comprising,, one tract of a-- Burning tof the human body by habitual 1 will "give a quick and cheap conveyanceWaters J. Pamelia and in person, as he was resolveojthabout six hundred acres, situate a few biiles north of f ri i7:n: drunkenness. Mary Clues, ased 50. was to merchandize on the Mississippi. Mis- -v jiee uiicuu this sale should "fairly 'test among tactiJulin Samuel (.
Johnston Robert i Watkintf JidiaHum's ferry, on the Post Road to Lincolnton, af-

fording a good situation for a mercantile establkh- - much addicted to mtoxication. Her pio- - soun, and other great rivers.cal farmers, assembled from variousbartsLynch Elias ... . .V '. t "T . Density to this was feuch. that for about a -- I" the Advocate published at littleWitherow. John.
GEORGE WALTON, P. oi tne continent, the value ot -- uie fdreedM."

21
' '.One other tract, containing about .five hundred which he had introduced and' in iiard .ar scarcel7 a day passed, in which she Rock, Arkansas,' and received this mora- -Rutherfordtoh,' July 1, 1830.! . j "'
acres.. situate--

, on Shoal Creek, near to jM'Swain's
niiu n announces me sieamooai.I I CABINET FURNITURE. "Iliord on First Broad River, adjoining; or nealy ad

anived.thcrfo the 2d JnncfPABINET FURNITURE of every descrip- - f . . f'T I 1 A .
;Za l3 uecnneu; sue was auacKcu wnn lauu-iiru- ui amonmeni. uiuwi, ana, aner aHy lion, made m the best workmanlifte? tyle,

joining the former tract; On this, isl a good grist
Sill now goiiig (the onfy one and the only situa--'

'n for one,) in a populous neighborhood, and good
atfr nnwpr fVr nHAitnna mafhinprv On fiar.ti

and of various kinds of wood,; can be had the milking properties of the females hdlce and was confirmed .to her bed. She short detention "departed for the mouthandWork Shon of the subscriber, in Asheviile, Bun--
any merit in handlinff or necfeiari-- -

c011!111"6" er '" "abt of drinking, ot White River.", .The reader must lookthancomae County. ' The following are" a few of thect their is good soiJ on the Ja is some ot irery
1UUU.n nnnTiriri- - . Tlift p Ap.t ftuantitv of each tract will many particles in his line of business which he is in ties in torm, indicative of the fdttiutrro- - r "l?l""o u?" uwr, aim iucujal' l" i'i,ICC,ait- - ,uc

- - . w .mm b m m - vst1
-- J J - - ' ; J r j

fc mad known on the day of sale. A credit of the habit oi making : 1 I - ; v recom- -itir i - ; !i '! ner weakness naving prevented her cttinc ence oi r uuon s discovery.pens
Bedsteads ofevery kind, anof the Hon J Harei Powell's UP sne remained so tin some one entered meim to ir. L.anaor, as the scene ctSale4v me months will be given bonds and approved

security will be required of the purchaser, to whom
steamboatnf Durham short hnrA UArU i.t and to hd. I he. following ni2ht imaginary conversation thestockUUc will be made under tne mreeuanoi m$, i,oun

4 she wished to be left alone. A 'woniin. Waverly, at Cantonment Gibson : the tn- -18 2m T. I1. lniiMiirr, Powelton, near j Philadelphia,' Jufis 1G,

Sideboards, '

China Presses, '

Secretaries, and
Book Cases,
Burewx'of various kinds
Breakfast, dining," and

teafTables,
Cardiind Dressing Ta--

June 10.1830. ''"; CUrk&idWx(ster.

tsotas, ".
Ladies' Work Stands,
Candle Stands,.
Wash; Stands,
.Easy Chairs,
Cradles and Crib3
Gupboards, J

on quitting her, had put a coal on the fire
and placed a light oil a chair at the - head

.1): silk;worms

terlocutors Fulton and Sir Walter Scott. ,

The latter is in the full fruition of the
widest litteray fame that has been gained
since Shakspeare; the former belongs to
the more mtlancholy.class of noble geni- - '

ui uiu ueu. niive, in me monupz, a.Volante, sold tojMr. Perkins, of New York$305
Annabelia, sold to Mr. Freeman", ofBaiting, 310 smoke was seen issuing through the winv blesl, Clock Cases Coffins.procured Wn the lpwcrpart of the

BTfAVINGlast winter, . a Cwi SILK WORM
V 'V":iSS' tint pvceedirs 1000, 1 ht-ehe- fortunate

fctately, sold to Mr. J. A. Tainter of Coai-- v dow, and the door being broken open,Iayihg sen ed a regular; apprenticeship to the
abovef business in one of the principal citfes in Vir- - ' 265; ti.cut,. ., . 7m some flames which were in the room'werfe uses, "who have looked on immortality astnolih in "falsing, and hatching, the Jggg anj rear. ginia,rhe has no hesitation in saying that his furni Virginia, sold to.S.'G. .Wright of Ney Jers,4a

Yorkshire Belle; sick, sold to Mr. BeiiedictfjV. "..... iw'iK wrtrms, .anil expect to, have b. nevt. fall
v! 'jiri'in ino iurif. which lam willing ftMjr.Wo ture, fortyla(anddurability, cannot be surpassed

bv any in tlieptate. 1 Those wishing to purchase 1 1Jersey,
soon extinguished. Between thebed an$ the price of their labors, and have trusted
the. chimney were found; the remains of to posterity to pay it." His country has
the unfortunate Cities. One leg and a not yet paid" lum a humbler 'debta pe--

7piilnlii n crvlrl tn r Tt.nmio rC Pnlli.n a 410can b$ supplieyon reasonable terms. . Orders from
Sarah, sold to i " "- .... s ,410a' distancjD will bethankfully received and piinctu- - thih were still entire, but there remained cur.iary one. He adds, in the letter rc- -

4 aPiO!Vthe citizens ot this county, atj a lov pjice.
is recommended as" thv

The 'white mulberry
for thtf purpose qfaising the worm?; yetv Iw

.(Kponeiiic. that the common black inulbev
' ' wiMfd-- vci:v Having take eouhraK

ieiiai )iu 10 iur. imager, o: Aewany aiter.uod to.
Romp, sold to Mr. Freeman, of Baltimore. 240AJiM) on hand and tor sale 11 bar- - hotlijiiff ot the skin, the muscle or the vis-

cera, f Tntr bones of the cranium thfMai ia, sold to Mr. Mitchel;. . - r-- 3J0
y f ; 'heifers, f- - 4 j. breast, the spine, and the upper extremiL ROGERS.

iSShnation asto th manapmen rcls of SUPERFINE

' 1 Asevi!Ie, June , l5.0.i" ;. 'tin thiscotu:'.y to .ail auijige, ,

ferred to, what your "practical men," as
they call themselves, ought ta lay to heart,
"while we were puttiug off from the wharf,
which were crowded ..with spectators, I
heard a number of sarcastic remarks :
this is the way You know, in which iffnor- -

iWartia, sold to Mr. Roach, of Philadelphia 240 ties, were entirely calcined. The furnibulimia, sold tOjMr. l'erkins, ol XVevy YQiWA 291(rKOHGE C., SPECK,i i&M'to weat .Uif ef:-io- r ,uv ture had sustained but little injury. Thei'lV'-.i'i- i Adelaide, sold to s. Allen, '
:; 350

s iris .difficult t'o ntAni tbcni m nus m CTI11.T .v side of the bed next the chimney sufferedLucjlla, sold to" Mr.'Barnitz, U 226
Vshevillaand the .'public !senervnat; he most; the wood ol it was slightlv burnt, ant men compliment what they call phi'OCOtBin U Calista, sold tc J. P-- . Thompson, of FrederRrk

City, Md'.. ' f ffi- fp 225
Nora, sold to yj. Elmer,' of Maryland I 255

T v.Mi entv. aU;lv nave iau Imtthe leathers, clothes, and covering were ilosophers and projectors.
Jsfe;d himself at My. Pattoa's, ior the'nurpose of

Ssn4.W;n the TAILORING BUSINiSfm all
!isnoii,..inc1(fSj life ilatteri himself that from safe, j iNothing except the body, exhibitedRULES " v

anv strong traces of lire. t The Gold Renum. The county of CariI S 40:: Bolivar, sold to Mr.-- Chew, of Marviand,
-- Groce Pitt, aoed about CO, had a habit roll, situated on the western side of the

' Pr!.? P-- i ience and pcrll-c- t knowledgein 'fcv- -.
tv riraiUa Ifjjs' business, td merit a share of the
jJtibijd piitfoni;. TJnremitJted jattention nvi-il- be

. ra"Jf'i!1l t' fxeiinns shall be spared to acoimnor

Tecunirsel old jto Dr. Thomas, of BaUiWl50fil" uit'g j, soiu lonr. iwre. : of coming'dowfi from ber bel-roo- m, half-- Chattahochie, bounded on one side by thev - -
the citi Urlaivno, sold toJMr. J. P. Thompson o dressed, to smoke a pine. ! One niht she Cherokee nation, and the rnost tterile ofrick City; Md.' .1- - ? W SOt)...v '',: I irroln County- ahctuw-auiacu- u ?ie,0!.e that nra: favor him Wjth their cuslom,

harges will bejTnoderate toiebmport with t!:e
Jditimes iiiid nearer v. of moaiey. .'oZTThV sub- -

came down as usiial. Her daughter, who all the lands ceded to this state bv the lastf i;.:i;a- - (!iniHUK'ed Ulf.'5:i slept with her, did not perceive "she was oontract with the Creek Indians, is likelyil'S tiv tOWIt I i. ' v.- -

tVF m 'Ml(iJn atflangements to receive the
11; IdelnJija rihion.s (TarterIv:Lm :.- -.-'.'

Joor-tVoji- i th., cor-K- o

Roderick) sold to 3Ir.": Wrighty ofNew Je!s4, 20 1

Menin'on, soldt Mr. Brisco;, : f 403
; Mr. Powell bid in the foliowiigani-vnals- -:

' '
: 't h !

;

lUifcrs Ortella; $359; ;Garctri00;

absent till next morning, when she went to prove highly productive in the stable of
to Mr. Michael

f . mi ' L
"ii hcloivging'' i .i. ri.f' !evi!IRj June 7. 1630. V ' AV. down to the. kitchen,, tound her mother Georgia Gold. This to those who hojdl as a Store oonk .Xc.u

S stretched out on the right side, with her j lands in that county, hitherto worthless.t'.i-is- t hv i mn'n.lhe uubiUiii
Eugenia, 250; HcHejind calf 2()UHOr will no dpubt be' agreeable information.' QIE subscriber' claimi the r-i- f of invention

Jfeto'thR CAST I!n' ;lr A 'V I A iifTV-
,,,...'t. t. accoiiwnuua ie ..an M".t
iii iV want work dono ill his Vin&of burl- -

head near the-grat- e, having the appear-
ance. of a log pf wood consumed by firef" ; s Gallant,

'
govfe,

calves, 200 eaclr. '

,

and they will act prudently before they sell
them, to ascertain their value in referenceiUwchb.'r ;to thel best; .systent ..Qi ; wfT;th: purpose , bf.11. eparatin AlluVial Gold with an apparent flame. ; The fxrtid odor

v (vtiiut in th, i, him .aui y- -, l iru

plulia, 500.
4100 ; six bull

Orphelia o
at $500, and

jles : rind heref '. r " . . .v--V J f three years, was boUMit in. pVrv tUrw-ihionthslfro- PU:i to this precious production. ; A letter front'and smoke which exhaled from the body,1
11 s rill persons from making, or usiu?; sail

1 PH es as lie intendsw Aork; wtiu-t- i are xnp spu-t-yu-
J some ot the calves; qi --itour almost 'suffocated some of the neighbors, Newnan, Coweta county, to a. genllemari.aftpU ingfor a Patent.

!. ' J :: -- : He flattersin I 'tvrrno'ul and London. months at y300, one bull, of 10 mdifis at who hastened to the girl s assistance. Thejm this city, owning a tract of4a ud in Car--Jliurg, Ba&c CorMarch 27. 1S3'V.. " 7tf $100, and others at propotionate prices
were '.reserved: ', , .1; f IVEOUll FLAX SEED.v :.

trunk was in some- - measure lncjnerated, rol furnishes the lollowing information:
and resembled a heap of coalseovered . "It may be possible you have sold yoyr
with ashes. The head, the arms, the lens, land previous to this, as there are runnersI subscriber continues to purchase "clean"' "-The ''animals which were hot soj", are

1,1'nM'HVthat.in point. of rUitanship, therej
vtn vshA hm hi the.A est.ern-.par- t of N.orji

( . ..0!lU;, He warraiits the tit 61 uny garment
and tueand have a graceful

tvvuti,m of the work to bp goo. and' surpassed

by' nonev The sfibscribers experience enables him

t i anuounce to the public, his prdficiency m cu
now in the possession of Charles A.ar and the thighs, had also participated in I out in every part of the state purchasingi .rv oiji, ui sevenxy ne cents

A l Wi.l. Twitttr anAi Pohort'Vt.TWt
nitz, Esq. of York (Pa.).who,by libvton, will take! in seed for me. uic uuiiiiiij, xuis wuuiuii una uraiiK a iiracis inu uiuse v uu unn ianas in inai

j .. , JOHN MOORE., .ftmiiur Dressesntany woik uidtmc erality, skilly extensive arrangments tftie
land, and ample means, will be eSbltid

a. large, quantity of spirituous- - liquor.
There was no fire iu the irratc. and the

part of the countn, and are not acquain-
ted with their real value. f Gold mines- -

if be punctually at- - is, June H,U3.iU.: .lffawn'' '(ic mav want in that way,; shill
. . .1 ..i All rvrrlfr from a distance, snail ne to extend the advantages to be; Gjrived canille liad burnt entirely out in the can have been found iti the 2d, Cth and 6lhRFORD HAT FACTORY..:..i.r..ti... 'nnH sprit to customers, ,witnout

om this breed. --
: . I Irjbscriber would inform his friends: ond dle-stic- k, which was close to her. BeJT1disappflintment-a- nd all priceproportionedtothe districts of Carroll county t supposed to be

the richest eer discovered in the Unitc3Thii, we find out of the above litnliatC. BEVENS. lers" that he continues to carry on. the- -
tVmes.! - , WILLI A. MAN sides, there were found near the-cbr.s- u

med body, the clothes of a child and a pa20 TUat ur .llATS .of. all. desert m three-bull- s and two cows soldLincolnton. Jnne 25, JfeoO ogetpr fortions, fthe best stock in a superior and ex- - states, wnicn lias raised the Value ot lands
the more than , could be anticipated.Cellent per screen which had sustained no injury.er and after the latest and most ap- -

Two bull calves, Orlando and ieo, Some have been sold for 5000, and 20,--x ue aress oi mis woman consisted ot aprovea
where

ns, ai nis snop m liutnertordton,
lites- - his customers to call upon him

f TAKEN tlP,
' BY the subscriber,
living on. First Broad
River, near -- Kerken-.
f1nlFcrnrrl nil the! 13th

000 has been refused for other lot.cotton gown.nfl exaiVu- - thpmselves. All ordprs iVlll K There has been cold found within twoLttt vai reiaies anoiner instance wnicnpunctualln(jed to, and the sabsdrrber will

sold for $600. Two beifer cajesgpf 7
months, Calista and ,Marcia, soi for
$165. And deducing tuir onlyTro the
total sale,'" viz: Yorkshire 'belle aSicow,
which was sold with a knowledge a& un

miles of this town and about 2000 men areoccurred in" 1749.: Madame de Doiston,warrant.r.upnui ;n onalitv to anv tlirit ritibe procurt .
,

L 5 SO years of age, exceedingly meagre, who I working at the above mines. If you have'- TVTAT?TTJ RrAAf "had drank nothing but spirits for several J not sold do not do so, until you Lear fur- -Rutherf Tniv ir ipn f':f- - -

of 3Iay, TWO MULES-on- e a horse and theoth-e- r

a mare, about three years ld each, 4 feet in.
high. The horse has a white spot on his right
tliigh; a dark brown color, and no marks or brands
are to be seen. The mare is of a bay color The
owner is requested to come forward, prove his
oroperty, pay charges, and take them away.

V SAMUEL M'BRAYErt.

derstanding of its being disorderfctfi for
JOB ING A VD BLANKS; 8151 ; and the six days , old calf frxpore

TTIOR sa 3 ofSce the 'following kinds of mentioned, the sale of the remaining . 31IT Law
head will avaraje each

years, was sitting in her elbow-chai- r, be-- ther lrom mc.
t

.

fore the (ire while her waitirig-mai- d went - , .

out of the room for a few--- minutes. On The Siamese boys were exhibited nt Rea-
per return,' seeing her mistress on fire, ding last wetkJ One of them had a cut
s"he immediately gave an a barm, and some on hisJinger, when a lady of course a
people having come to her assistance, one blue'stoenlng, observed jtq the other,- - !

of them endeavored to extinguish' the "Do you feel any inconvenience from the

1Subpoenas
" Constablei Immediately after the sale, tabled upRutherford, May 14, 1330. .

14 3w

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. Appeal Bo

Administration Bonds, !

Constables Warrants, 5
Judgments and Exe--

fcntions,
Blarriage Licences,

wards of 3001 feet long were spreadf jtpder
the shade of 'the- - same beautiful itrpesProsecuUonHE subscriber having beetf by

Writs,
1 In U tne UOun as pAAiiiyrvi aCiLi tu, iui

.5 ' t TniisTflrrA ie tiftW rosily tft nttPTld j flame with, his hand, but.they adhered to I hurt ?"i The reply was native and char- -:Executions, Witness Tickets. which had protected the company, coring
the hours of business ; in the j .furnHhhigtne tjouniy ui , - j

Deeds ofBargain & Sale,'o the duties ot nis omw. -
1

;
Apprentice Water was thrown on the . ladv in abun-- I

. rBcrks. Chronicle,Ouardians Bonds. I of which, no less taste, judgement trjg b

"i v
A

7


